Kent County 4-H Shooting Sports Minutes
January 24, 2013


I Aaron called meeting to order at 7:05 PM.


III Reports & Updates

1. Pres – Aaron Roth: Set up matches for 2013

2. VP – Paul R: Nothing at this time.

3. Treasurer – Paul Graves: Balance in checking $1822.44.

4. Fair Superintendent: None needed. KCSS committee will not hold a Fair Tournament. Need to make sure tournament info is taken out of the Fair Book.

IV Introduction of Leaders: All leaders present introduced themselves & stated what club they were from. See attendance above.

IV Old Business

1. Use of KCSS Committee funds: After some discussion of the cost of equipment. Bill Bowers moved to keep the present funds and let them build. Paul Rider seconded. Motion carried.

2. Instructor reports: Paul Graves sent to Aaron R & Cathy MN. Cathy had some copies of report & instruction sheets. Paul G told us that it may be a form that would have to be filled out in the future. Keep track of time spent & number of youth worked with.

V. New Business

1. State Shoot: August 3, 2013. This is the same day as still exhibits for our fair.

2. State Games of Michigan: June 21-23. This is an excellent opportunity for our 4-H youths and parents. Go to stategamesofmichigan.com for registration info. At Rockford Sportsman Club: Skeet, June 22, 10am – 4pm; Small bore Rifle, June 22, 10am – 8pm. At Rockford Freshman Center: Archery – NASP, June 22, check in 4pm. Deadline: check website.

3. County/Invitational Shoot: Bill Bowers is going to check with Gary Acker. Gary tried to get one started last year. That way we could pass out info at the State Meet. Looking at after Fair, August 24.

4. Matches/Qualifiers: Archery will use JOAD as in the past for their qualifiers. Trap & Skeet: May 3 (Tri-Town confirmed), May 14 (Caledonia confirmed $2.50/line), June 7 (Rockford confirmed $2.00/line), June 17 (Madison tentative have to get conf from their Board).

5. Upcoming events: Kristi Bowers emailed to leaders. April 26-28, 2013 Kettunen Center Instructor Training to be certified SS 4-H Leader. Sign up online. Can sign up 6 weeks before workshop. Fills fast sign up early.

VI Comments: Kristi emailed some info about a Postal Shoot prior to meeting.

VII Next meeting date: Feb 21, 7PM at Tri-Town

VII Adjourned: Paul Graves moved to adjourn at 8:45pm. Paul Rider seconded. Motion carried. Respectfully submitted Cathy MN